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THE ACADIAN. Ned sanl 
iog- oa tilt

\ chair, and aat star- 
I, the muscles of his

fw man,’* he said.
“Ho is;*’ exclaimed Long Ned, a «Un imile.

TplSSftlf. "T&iew ain’t another man ' Sr dbmg nothing bat
business, now,” re- like him anywhere.” boldigg your tongue, and you were
nton. “The Mar- “Which is rather a good thing tin ^uite^repared to do that. You’d soon* 
ft watt site IçmScr/M peuple wîi'u properly vu W,” buuj Im»w* er die iu « ditoh, ÿôtt Ittiuw. Livltig 
d,.aud you and I sou Fenton, caustically. “It is a "jolty oulhrce pounds a week punctually paid 

that such a wonderful roan should flpnd is better than dying in a ditch, is it 
tho rest of his life shut up front his not?” .... .
fellow-men. A thousand pities 1" * “But—bit—what ere you doing it

Long Ned watched the hard face anx- for ?" said Ned, knitting ias brow. “I 
don;t sec—”

“It’s—it’s a hanging matter, for all “Mr Fenton—’’ he began, but Raw “You see the money," retorted Raw- 
I kDow,” He mattered, hoarsely. son Fenton held up his hand. J|'«m Fenton. l*That should be quite

Rawson Fenton smiled. “Watt,” he said ; “let me think.” enough for you.”

“Probably,” ho assented, calmly. A silence fell upon the room, as with “But you don’t mean no harm to 
“It’s a serious matteri at any rate," his hands thrust in his pockets, and —him" asked Ned, with a sudden re-

"What are you going Ao do?" de- his eyes bent on the ground, Rawson turn of suspicion, and he loqked from
taaudcu Nudt aitcKeaoomoBt or two of Foutou*# brain wvufc through its work, tuo doittS to the palo favu of tho man 
silence, and ho looked up at the pitiless Thon be looked up. who had made the tempting offer,
face above him with something like cn. “You wanted money of the mar- “Harm ?” Fenton ' smiled. “If I 
treaty in fits eyes,f ” ^ qois ?” he asked. 7T— meant him barm I could work it much

“I'm—-not—suré^-yet,” replied Raw- Long Ned hung his head. more cheaply than this. What should
son.Fenton, slowly*. • Jj<£/ “Yes, I did,” he growled. “I’m prevent me going to the police straight

Ned rose and touched Rawson Fen- without a penny, and—" away, my friend ?”
ton’s arm with a new and strange timid- “You have had money from him be* “That’s true," mutteicd Ned.

w-v-nf—-*■■»» ---------- r-------------------------  tty*' . Bt itftilM baadiafftoak
A. H. WEvST HAVER ........_...........POETRY. ______ “Look here, m| Fenton,“ he said in Long Ned nodded reluctantly. tke money, and turned it over with a

ttt *, 1 or u ’ a P paver low, hoarse voicoi;} “you don’t meno “Yes,” he replied, with something loving glance at it before he put it in his
Watchmaker & Jeweller. _ no harm to him, do you?” like a groan. “He gave itto me with- rocket.

Fir<it CAaftSt Work at I aak not wealth, but power to take Rawson Fentou Remained silent, out tho asking—a lot, and I—I'm a “That’s all right,” remarked Rationshortnotice. H.^J?fcStiSP*STL k<=«P'“>8 b» ™ *• "«gk l«t %» Fe“l0D; ."Acd "«1 **»» ^

FiHr ppn.ipTwr . SPECIALITY My Ills a profit led Might. - baggerd I'aoe. “Drink—play —sh.! ?» 3 intliUls interview my be brought in.
VTj.'i I .«knot that form, the pl.n “You oan't moan no harm to Mm, “I-I drink. a bit,» ..id Ned, moodi. condueion. Be off, my friend. G.Uo

A 1,» toTRrLoi.ôb. îo «Il of from ' , Of good .nd ill he eel aside i how mold you ?» Motioned Long Nod. Iy,“»nd I hid tho worn kind o’ look London as loon a. you e,.o, end enjoy
,r,c“i “hors™ Bœ VoZTd -n. «a „„ W W « »«,. »» - Wh.t «. P™ **. a,nd ». ..Id,™ or,.....

moderate. . v..„ A Bidden light Suited in tho koett mg at, Mr Ponton ?” ho broke off. digging., and yon .hall g- t your allow-
se-8atUf««tion ei«n »r money ro- M»L«îiLl*ei,p«m «iweet 4#rlr;<iye., IwnlWlawM, moo Kgalarly. Remember, .11 l eek

turned. 4T Nor find the pathway of tho deep ojf iu troo-aud I ain't going to "1 was thinking what a nice kind of J<'« » do is—nothing but hold your
A r.th of eafety for my feet ; | g my j, iff iwai being burned H6 jdh were logdipg y«u dearly loved l==S«: !” «•» 1» ■*»*»

for;» I wouldn't,” awl, .ho .wore no friend,’’ho ..Id, with a socor. a diemiseaL ^
oatli “bhteven if it wastru?, il'e no Tho man's haggard faoo grewsged. Long Sod turned ay w. ooal collar. -.«Www» -Me*,
business ot' yoms. Ynn ain't got no “I wouldn’t have come to bother him “All right," lie «aid, .lowly. ''It’.e
concern in it.” if 1 ""«id have helped It, hut—when a bargain. Mind, I do it, I taka yuur

“Hem I I think tho reward was two man's starving. And most like he money, on the understanding between 
thousand pounds" continued Rawioe wouldn’t hnvn given uc any. Unsaid “s-'° >>«W is to come to htm wv’ve 

Bing with him,eff h= wouldn't, and h, alw.y, teep, hi. been -peaking ,bpu, |p got you,
I at him keonly. ward.” word cn that ?
tltnt !’’ ho said in a “And titen you would have gone to I “Certainly,' assented Rawson Pen.
,h conviction ; “that »n ncarnef, pnlioo station and split opon to"' Impassively.

him, sed got the reward, if you rnnld,’’ “1 l«k° «bat as straight and above 
«aid Rawson Fenton, with a hard laugh, board. _"II'you meeu to play false, why 

Tire man struck the tabic With .bis —1 He turned and looked at Rawson
olioohod Bit. Fenton sigoiBoaotiy and with n gleam

ÀW, weHt-6we steoaniAd in hiseyes &gt.eMamechtqucntthan 
tho nearest ditch 1“ words-

'■Noble, but foolish," retorted Saw- .Rawson Fenton laughed, 
son Fenton. “But you need not die “You'd do all sorts of dreadful things
in the ditch, Ned. If yon want money, Nedjf All right. Good-bye.”
I’ll give it you/ The man pouched out, and Rawson

“You !'> ci'olaimcd Nod, with wide Fenton waited » moment or two, then 

open eyes ; then they grew auspicious, followed hitn.
and he said, eharply : "What should Ho etood in the shadow watching 
you giro mo moooyfor? To split on him, Long Ned had slouched |p the 
him ?" ho buttoned up hia coat and road, his face turned to London, but 
.dashed his hat on. “You can keep it suddenly he stopped sod looked, toward 
till you tot, Mr Fenton !” le said, with the oastle.
no oath. Rawson Fenton knew the thought

“No,” said Rawson Fenton, calmly. th»t wae paaaing tl,rough the man’s 
“If I give yon money, Ned, it will be mind.
to bold your loogne/’ “Will no go and warn him ?’’ he aek-

The men eyed bio heifsuspieiouely, «d himself. Then, ta Ned tnrood and 
“To hold toy tongue,” "lé" laid, tramped London ward, he muttered,

“Then you mean to let him «loue,? “No ; throe pounds a week are not to
Yeu’re—you’re a gcotleman, Mr Fen. b« .reeieted, I have got him." The g
ton. I might »’ known it.” •*«. teemed to dance in a mad whirl ■*>£•<»

“Thank you,” said Rawson Fenton* abovo Bsw|on Fenton ne ho walked to $pon(feilt and raUorabfe, and I often 

'Tnt obiiget. for your good .pinion, »•*««»•., whom hi. brougham Will
Ned. Yes, 1 will Aelp you, but only awaited * . fesaton b mado at this particular soaaon

a Mr Fenton *, if yott on one coudit^on.,, Cbanco, which, ala»! Favorsjust fay young and old who are out of gear
cogo for any miuhlef "WhatieU?» * U {“* “g? S'ïAVtS'S S
,, bang it out of mo, “That you leave here *t once, and lande such cards aa, well played, would *
, of no oooaaqueioc. go where l tell you, and .top Shore.” deliver not only tho M.rquis of Brake ft U .iticidel fmbtgtt end women
tone, for God’.‘ sake ! Long Ned ...chid M.Z. »F«re, but Cornu,mo into hi. graep.

e’e in love and going “Go on, gnv'nor,” ihe said, ottenfwa- ConsUnoc I Ho stood in the middle of „ health ami strength builder aa Peine’,
.vauufel young lady ly. I tllc ro«d lud l™lo<‘. UP “ the *rhle ,„d UMd op pmp,„, .bo

"You are herd up. yea lay. No fol* duehéd, bit lip quivering aa be comlllliu u[ i.ueu0,, hnaltuia, want of 

mean» oflivioK?’’ pronounoed her name, buoyaney,mental depremion end fatlgoe
He shook bis head. H.hadloved her with a passion which
“How can eooh a obnp aa me get a if not puro.and unalloyed, wae ns in- T|10 me „t greet stimulating and 

living ?" tense aa that whieii even a good man health-building remedy eoon restores
“Difficult, I dare say, if yon want to oaa feel; but ebl had scorned hie love, “JJehaïtb aldstrenith’ that can combat 

as he keep ont of jail. Well, for the sake of and now there waljetjfed with it some- all the dangers that beset ua in July.H *•* WÊ *= »«« "*r w» r “'r'": aTyou. I will toll you what I will do. He longed to have her for ble owo, did people.' Utters receive dally from 
Take my offer or leave it- If you take to Void her to hi, erm.; to fed her ««ggt tbepmt
it, we remain good friends ; rofuso it, warm kisses on ms lips, but stilt more W| Md is giving them «new life,

bis bauds end end—" He lit rugged hie «boulder. be thirsted with a thirst that seemed to [toad.r, we counsel you to give Paioe'e
hi. eye. Htohed ; then with a gulp, a. "Let’, hear it," said Ned, roughly, ooueume him to have her .t hi. fee, ; ^jfe

.. if the effort eoflt him something, be con- Raw»oo Fentou look eorao «old from to be able to say, 1 ou scorned me once- i,lfi the most trying months of tho y
“Do you know what you're hinting big WBjstooat pœket, and selecting three You flung my love back with contempt * ------------

at ?” domeoded Long Ned. "Him, the ( name(i Mr Jcnt0»,’> he tovercigns held them ... hi. ontttretohed and hate. ïou gave to another men . b|00d maker bio,

ct'ivS-vVLLT^ ». ».
but the ettomptWM.fo.lure, and he ^ ’f tiu,e,, „üd il you know any “I will give you three now. Cto to W. *« H» «eMOTKMSM» |.-m mnnxmor Mantev's I 

!===** SHKtot thing of him you know that. Aff.ction Loudon aid UUI, them. Bend mo m«iey- ’«'»« -hirigig of dee he. m
“B^re yo«M-,_my frteud, for him. !” ho «tretohod out hie etroog yoor address, »od on every Saturday I brought its own m»». U,»for,o„ ( >

Rawson Fenton. ‘You gave yooreolf t arm for him thi, will aeed you tho same amount. Three to kneel to me, u,y proud Conatanoe ; uiliivalha.
away just now. It wasn’t a gucse, gM, ^ midmt ,in00tc pouads »?WMk is a little over one hue- kooel-.nd in vain 1“

Ned ; I knew it. ’ eiprestion of d ,r, emoted Rawson deed and fifty pounds a year. Nota To eooh natures aa Raweon Fenton's, j ” ■ ]{
'uawso^Fetttoti nodded. 'SRZ'Sti ÏLP" ^ ^ ^

Rawson Fenton looked at him with—THE— east.
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of that.”
lidered that mil va" ■ -------- ! o
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' Coroner, cheerily, j„„,,
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we had left, were for dwh P“ty Prlor Insertion. , -
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_ v:,..,L„_. q , , Itantly locclring new type and material,n discharge v, hia duty, and end will continue to guarantee satisfaction
liked the young feller praUy ou all work turned out.
wfc drew oî.âwà iu see which it Kewii communications from eg pari»
rod the unknown causes won of the county, or articles upon the topicstave, and never have had, B
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t ssccKisjfr the drerikl | 
hat men and women are “drift- 1 
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ng i-> iiMMftiw. According to 
ry men loved and protected 
MU|C womeq were weaker in 
esbler is mind than thcnuslm. I 
lose this “might of wcakne»,1!1 
tn will remain to draw the mai 

This is about the nrgumen1 
alarmiatp, 
ck what to
11 dcvelof
jo*t one tiring ibai never item 
;o them—that probably Natur 
r era designs even better tbs 
:ench her ! It is ttue, »lw»h 
y is oware of it or not, dal 
■geneiation is going ou amor 
bing this awakening process i 
and if one proceea could I 

the other must he nhro. ?»B 
0 danger of eneh a result. W 
«1 alike we «écoming on#<1 
scs. Wë ere.HEBdrift 
eet each other on flrmergrèg 
broader views than in our mo

“We've 
marked Ra 
tjüî» of Bi 
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m.Best Assorted Stock of Cloths!
Ipiported and Domestic.

» The Largest Staff of 
t Experienced Workmen,
” and a Cutter of more thorough 

Practical Experience
'.L than any Tailoring Establish

ment in Kings County.

W Can’t kc sell yon your 
next suit?

ap. Ho displayedi or every
mhad

%“mmmn. ■ i SI iouaiy.on advertising 
by some responsible

r^8
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Resuits Astonish
WIEN OF SCIENCE.

AYERSHNOBLE CRANDALL
— MANAGER. A MEDICINE« Legal Decisions

ected t - *“ -
he has 

t or too
2. If a person orders hie paper discon

tinued, lie must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken Horn 
the office or not.

ii. The courts have decided that refas- 
iug to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primaJaeit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

TELEPHONE NO* 35-

WITHOUT AN EQUAL
bed or not—is responsible

Statement o/a Well Known Doctor

" Ayer's Samparilki b without an equal 
as r. blood-purifier nu i Spring medicine, and 
cannot have praise enough. I have watched 
its effects iu ehronlo oases, where other 
treatn cr.t wna or no avail, and have been 
3s$c;>bfccti ul the rasalts. No other blood 
medicine tbit I havo ever used, ami I havo 

! nil. Is ao thorough In its action, 
and effects so mar,y permanent étirés as 
Ayer's Siinaimilla.”—Dr. H. F.
Augusta, Me. 0

flyers® Sarsaparilla
m

w"tM
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iAdmitted at tbs World’# Sa.tr.

But pray that when the tempest’s breath 
Shall fiercely sweep my way about.

I make not shipwreck of my faith 
In the unfatnomed sea of doubt ; 

And that, though it bo mine to know 
How bard the stoniest pillow eectun 

Good angels still may come and go 
About the places of my dreams.

—Phoebe Gary.

ie at 6 06

Uso. V. it AMD, Post Master.

U1 " PSOPLB'b ÜANR or UALUPAX”

______________ 1). W. Mpaao, Ageal.

iiiurihva.

SÏÎWT (IHimUH-Bev. T.Tlolter,

3sïï?i£ï=

ingat 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
,ur»yti-mcuting on Thursday evening at 
7.80. Womans Misaion Aid Society 
.meets on Wednesday after the first tinut 
■day ;ln the Urnt Sunday in the month at

fapgry*»

I'EBBBYTKBUK CHUUCU.-Bev. P. H. 
Macdonald, Paetor, bt Andrew'» (Jhureh, 
Wollvllle : F«t>lto Worship every BomUy 
at 11 a in., and at 7 p. tn. Bnnd.y School 
at 10a. in. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.80 u. in. Chainlet’s Church, Lower
;'r“nrrr=ro“aür-i^
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

mowal over on hia tongue.
rqoia of Brukcspeare an out* 
felon, and iu his power t 

The brougham stopped, and he got.
box of a place, but with 
affect marvels, and in this case the plain 
little house hid been transformed into 
à miniature paiaoe,

À footman in plain but handanm* 
livery was waiting to receive him, and 
deferentially assisted him with his coat 
aud hat. Ràwsuu Fou ton want into » 
small room wMoh had been fitted up as 
a study and library, and sat down at 
the table.

Thuro was a pile of letters, but he 
pushed them from him, and dosing his 

res, leaned back in his chair and gave 
mstilf op to the delicious dream which 

be bad revelled in all the way homo.
Constance, beautiful Constance, who 

bud become the most famous woman in 
the country—Constance, who was to 
marry the Marquis of Brakeepnare—he 
had thought he had lost her, but she was 
still bbti jes. through It all be had al
ways regarded her as bis, as though he 
had some hosveo-born right to her. 
And she should bo hia

Tho Ma 
law and a

Fenton, as if c,
- Lons Ned let

“Ah, it alb 
low voice, acd 
don’t matter to; |oa. It wosidu’t he 
for that. No ; you wouldn’t stoop to e 
dirty wiiMfâm» «*• of 'Wpiwii 
not « greet high up like you, gr Fen- 
tpnt" Hie voioc yn* eeill mure picad* 
ing. “Beside.,?# I «aid, in never did 

you any harm 
round, he did m 
everybody. Why, limit livre, Mr Fen. 
too, there's others besides too aa ’ud 
Ry down tboir livee for him I He’d 
havo shared hie last croît, hie last drop 
0’ water will 
stopped as i 
him that he had admitted the truth of 

Rawson Fen 
Up. "What 
him, you ain’
Mr Fenton" 
earnest to Itl. jlfceaty—“ ou can do as 
you like with me. Wb.t’e it matter 
what become»wff » poor devil like sic ? 
But him! And he’s give it up. It’» 

He’s, give it

«

PAIN-BP SELECT STORY. ode oan

Me He Brer.ÏHS GkfcAT •>
FainUy Medicine of the Age.

Taken internally, It Cures
«ftwtow, OramvL and Pain In the 
Stomach, 80re tbsct, Ziddtr. Coidi, 
Coughs, etc.. sf<?.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, 8caids, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain In the Face, NeuraJgla, 
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

ft

old fooliab iiBilef", prejUv® 
entions are being dropped] 
n and women itt their deveio 

they never will g« 
>m eacn other as 1 
l men and women live in 
are learning where, the 
ianhood lice, and how noble I 
1 a thing it is. They were net 
1 tbe best in man than at press 
outward life they arc learning 
m their own exertions for bn 
er, and their own reason for to 
. In this better atmosphere ni 
mn will be comrades, first in 
y life of business and amusem 
itudy and mental compamum 
& all lofty aspuûtior.5 and ? 
Not as supporter Md depew 
ior and inferior, 
tats, will this better man and w 
plans for a future life togeti 

mn ever before.—Harper< Bos

ry is toid of a parson who ti 
U from a little country * 
and wetitoy one in a big a

Half
CHAPTER XXV.—Continued.

E." |'I don't know. Suppose wo any that 
it was Lord Btakespeare, the marquis,'1 
and he fixed his keen eyes piercingly 
opon the man’s face, |S ;,

Probably Ned bad prepared himself 
for tho shock, for be kept his self, 
possession.

“The marquis I” he said, with a 
laugh. “That’s likely, ain’t it? What 
should I want to see the marquis for ?”

“Why, for money ! Blackmail, of 
course 1” said Rawson Fenton, blandly.

Long Ned shook his head.
“And why should he—a swell like 

that—give me money ? You’re 00 the 
wrong scent, Mr Fenton. Better give 
it up, and let me go. I’m getting tired 
of being badgered and baited.”

“I dare say. No ; I shall have to 
trouble you for a little while longer,
Ned. I'll tell you why you are likely 
to get money from tho marquis if you ■ 
want to know." aud-my God ,

"Oh, I ain’t ouriooi," soiled Nod. ““ 6 “8 c
"No? How different to me, «owl ,”l .

But come. The roaeon why the mar- - ■'
quia should giro you money is bccauao ^
he wae the leader of ihe rangera I" lu ! , y 

Long Ned's face went white, and ho ^
• Ipreog to the door and act hia back to * T bear „

« it, panting nod quivering, m„r, that
Rawson Fenton drew a long breath, ,,

•• • "' inand smiled, . . i ,
"Right the Brat time, eh?" ho said, J ^

• with a ring of «rdonto triumph .n ht. Bh.obh8BtadD

Ned turned, tho key in tho doer nod 6tr^^a‘l™P'cC^t 

advanced upon him. ,. .. ,
"Do von know what vou'ro eatiml".Me

Rawson Fenton was trembling with 
exoitement, but his face was calm and

d—and take it all 
good than harm to

1<8.80 p m.
SesHklewrittUlned to «unh unbounded popular- 

Ur.—Salem Obttrter.

*°liKol?hu( h"»i yet inrpeeeod the Pain-Killer, which U 
tbe meat valuatie ferolly medicine now In uM*r~T.nn*uu

“SÉSySfitigSEg any of tho boys." He 
suddenly flashed upon

sms”""*"
ohyge, and bit hie 

te is what yon think 
ng to split upon him? 
i voice grew moteLivery Stables!but ai : -,

liKTROranT CHDEOH—Kev. voeepb 
Halo, Pastor. Service» on tbe Sabbath 
nlli a. m. tod 7 ... m. Babbatb Bcboot 
at 11 o'clock, noon. Prayer “-ta
on Thursday .vanltur at 7 30.
Beats arc treh and etranger» we 
nil tiio Borvicee.—AtOreeuwtch, preaching 
at 3 p m un the fcSabbetti, and prayer 
meeting at 7 80 p m, on Wednesdays.

3* JOBS’S CHUBCH—Sunday services 
at U a. m. uud 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
m aud 8d at n a. mi ; 2d, 4th aud 6th at 
Mix. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

REV. KKMNETH 0. HIND, Sector.
Robert W. titan*, ( wardens.

Batbenoru, >

Continued Next Week.

Until further notice at 
“Bay View.-'

—
Firrt class teams with all the season

able equipments. Come one, come 
all ! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. gtiF* Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

A TERRIBLE CONDITION IN Mip- 
SUMMER.

h passed. Flnilfo someone m 
ngnt son in the street. “Bg
l> II ealrl l.lo vrwlrehhriV • "I- VO

Paine's Celery Compound a For
tifier and Builder.foci sore jit Ml U 

Finntly tomeoae i 
1 tbe street. "Bo1
Avivai!/’’

long and 
up, and- 
• .swell.

linge ie changed. He's 
he right track, and— 
s awful to think of I" 
bis band enrols hia

V’eaid hi,
joing to B 
the vont

11

s»*
: packed.” K';'-- W. J, BALCOM.

Proprietor.
amble con-

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.IiiiSL |f.„t • • * — « * "ti■ iîœsasasssiaïSi
t'Auli month. *' MENTHOL ■ PLASTER

a o
'style», nnd ml

ill muonic.

æs g
guaranteed. 3». G softens L01'»F-,A f * A.M»,

meets at their Hail un tho «taond Friday 
of each month at 7$ o'clock p,^retarjr

S2Be
lement any chance 
Fenton’s heart — 

hero last words de-

irow darkened, and 
ior tightly,

ve a great affection 
ircL’’ he said, with

IM. A. ZIN
£praz

^Nea->ts in Wolfville
rOB SALE-

eZof oneVodr'ea I 

s* were cuBveyed te

ipnuce.

I Davie St Lewrenr* Co., Ltd, • 
S»e. I Sole Proprietoce, MonteoAt.

S# # •###•••••••■mE • Price

ACADIA LOUUB, I. 0. ». Ï., oroeU 
vveiy Batnrday evening In Temperance 
Hail at h Oo o'clock. <the

< I1ÏSTAL Band of Hope tteela In Ure 
Tempérance Hail every Friday »««r-

Long Ned

aooo at 3 set. year.m

LOOK!oM

T here will elwaye be found a large 
•lock of bet quality at my meat store m,

e.-vsess pstacs sleek 1;
Fresh and Salt Meats, j 

Sams, Bacon,
Sausages, and i 
of Poultry in sto

rnggsm
a* .....
inspect.'-., to

l the Offlrt of1 
Wede'al Kentvtile. 
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. ______ ______JUS eir.y'Ht£-y FOfCritics. DI
ifetheltoaof 

*. «»«*» of Saul of Teraus, J«ny 
McCauley, Ac, end .11 thti he -id 
xiiplur.liy orthodox «id correct. In

iomit .bid. thé

_r

UfLargest & Most Complete Line Out;«3!WiS-"
workmanship, and you will 

to go «ltewbere,
C. E. STEVEHS & CO.

Agent» for “Cleveland," “Envoy” tod 
"Fleetwing" Bicyclei,

W,

ol God to him ; and I am pre- 
paed to defend aU that hi aid, if eny 
vi.e, ora bio one none, rakes to enter 

e the liste. I was about town for an boar 
. or two on the following day, end if ever 

history repeated itself it did between »o- 
- “ dent Jerusalem, after Paul's conversion 

, “ and testimony, and modem WaJIrllta, 
“ *?“?*“ 10 e after Ms Bautenberg bad spoken. Too

stements will t^readthTnoted tw anv^ <**«* <*>
IM! **•»««»!'>*»*sot mlwlitttiiwait»imrtWir

11 miaM^ aaBBS—a—bmwhkü

^ss*£!catKS
ness," except ro refer ihem to tie alter- 
antes of some other Jews, James and 
Paul and their writing», with which they 

to be not much acquainted. Mr B, 
made a lot of people very mad. So dH 
other Jews—one Jeans, and Paul especial-

—OF- •nd try oar 
never In,,

Furniture, Blinds,1 tfate o Wen's !
1

“If you ever £o to
SHBHai

SMI—TiSK-1
your while to re
member that in aU 
plain mu fsTiuj sook• 
mg you should

Curtain Poles, etc., Wen'sSTOP AND READ.
Ever shown here.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
IB-Csll esrly sod inspect.

i ■
COAL] COAL! COAL! Under

■mid, were simply taken down quietly 
and laid away. There is no 
stub in ait should lie regerdai as of- 
fendre bet it rather displays a sense of 
good taste and propriety on the pat of 
the performers. A pablie meeting, et 

public issues of fie country 
with the people it as pecu

liarly rational in Be character « « meet
ing of Parliament, where public issues 
an diaeamed by the gaapls*! iwptamwt- 
etivee. At such a meeting therefore 
the flying of ABoricas «eg. » eeeelloi 
fol. Let the “Stan and Stripes” wave

We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
all liaea—fresh f>om the mines- Also, the Best Credos of-tiOFT Costs.

W We are also agents for the celebrated HT0CKB1ULGE MANURES, 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser (Jo.

J. F. ABMSTttONi. U. M. Vaugou,

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, JV. S.

why

WhiteA. J. WOODMAN.m MOTT’S 
SPICES, I

36WoHVillfi, March 24th, 1896.
It. made the hypocrites so mad that 
they tried to'kill them, and did it, 
end called them all manner of bad 

History jaat repeats itself. And 
I would warn Mr B’a slanderers lest the 
consequences that overtook their pre
decessors, overtake them.

The commercial traveller, are much 
exercised, Blees them, be did them much 
good, for he distinctly slated that there 
were sssts psee sad good mes *mo«g 
them, which waa doubted before. He did 
not say, either here or in Yarmouth, that 
there wee ‘ cot a respectable man on the 
nU.p That was one of the lie» told 
about him.

Hfe

Washi 

Belts i

A Question of Ethlen.

What conatitutM honesty ! In this 
enlightened town ont would think the 
query unnecessary j but strange to say, it 
•cans very necessary, The common con- 

„ . „ «Btion of bone «videoliy U that 
on Saturday last on a visit to bis family. ,ou must respect the property of your 

Mr Sam Porter, of Halifax, and Mies immediate neigh"=
Smith, of Windsor, were In town this

Mr B. A. Chase, of Yarmouth, is visit, 
log his uncle, Mr Edward Chase, of this 
town. ■ .

Prof, and Mrs Tufts have arrived 
home from British Columbia. They 
had a very enjoyable trip, -Mg

mm not *t to toe*b pure worn», Ac., Mjj< A Hardwick returned on Fri-
v^n Tî d° W »' l*»t week, from a few weeks'

agitated? Not thn righteous and pure v,„ljon lt be, horoe in Annapolis, 
people of toe place, no, not one of them I '
But a larger number than w.a expected Writer B, Evan. I. home from
are cryiog out against the “slenderer.'' Ro*ton for a short visit. Sels now in 
Biss, me, no one is slendered unless he tbs hardware tournes. in that city, 
slander» himself by acknowledging the Mr Ulysses Bigelow came home from 
■lender ! Now I appeal to til experience the U. 8. this week for a abort vacation, 
and history under the circumstances, which will be spent with bis paient», Mr 
Those who are mad, in nine cases out of sud Mrs J. W. Bigelow, of this town, 
ten. are hit and hurt by the ç*po»ur*J Mr Chss. Godfrey arrived borne last 
and Î cbalLuge a successful contradiction. Saturday from a very pleasant two 
There is sound philosophy, «u well aa weeks’ trip to Boston, and has resumed 
history, to prove this, It is ao in perfect bia position in the grocery etore of Mr 
accord with human nature, to be quiet B. E. Harris.
when not dbturbed, end to be up and ..Dr» Lament, of New York, arrived 
.lathing round when dietuibed and hit io toen 0B g,tUrday last, and remained 
and hurt, that there must be grave lua- fot , clmp|„ 0, g,,,. The “Dr.” is a 
picion when after a revelation like th'“ genial gentleman, and enjoyed his visit 
is made, certain persona, ai defenders nf here extremely.

<r^";*rngVr'h:.b:1;:;: «- Ec<uog
rise up and express their fears that much 
barm will le doue, etc, etc. And are 
sure that Mr B. is a hypocrite. And that 
he would :'rob tlm bank,” and "do any 
other dirty thing, if he was sure that he 
would not be found out.” Keep your 
ears and eyes open end you will know 
thé rympeihiaers with, and defenders of 
acoundrelr, if not the characters them-

Personal Mention.
this department will Telephone No. 18.[Contributions to 

be gladly received-!
Mr W. H. Chase and family are .pend

ing a few week, it Cke.ter.
Mr T. F. Higgins arrived from Boston WARNING! P* CflÉÉito

Baihiiat WaAiegtoo, hat at Ottawa and at TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!but you need bave
H|(d to thfl Twypasr 
11 ve at a distance. 
Battlements on the 
or two heve been

The subscriber bas opened an office 
and warerooms

Ü no scruples with 
ions of those w 
The people in 
“Ridge” for a 3 
pestered by young vandals from the 
town who seem to think that we are 
somewhat uncivlliied here ia the high
lands and our pioperty is a common pos
session for, every young vagabond who 
wishes to amuse himself. Let me in. 
form mf yousg 
paratiyeiy civili: 
any young vant 
fields or pastures flit 
justifies the m 
precept much below the moral teachings 
of Wolfville, yet it ia one which very 
widely obtains. Strawberries are nought 
for in any place, 
t.h« he*t eôHivat« 
those who seek I 
mre containing 1 
piece for one this 
ita population upon during the season. 
The berry seek ■ 
time for dinner so urgent is the necessity 
of procuring the fruit. One would be 
temptedwto imaging that a terrible fam
ine were approaching and that the paltry 
berries were all tbit could stay or turn 
back the grim monster. The owner of 
the field must take a secondary place 
and be satisfied tînt the soil itself is left. 
All this is no 4d|th very honest.

In the paetti.fr attached to oqr farm 
there has

-Utete. it»- ia gwfl aflMgh ter ai 
pmetieri purpeaee and ia abundantly able 
to “til Ihe till.” America» de neffly

w In the City of Halifax,JTTBE great popularity of the ‘ BELL" PIANOS and ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements are not owned by and oatHtot be secured'from 
any firm in Nova Scotia but the

Willis Piano and Organ Co.
Any other advertisers, therefore, who may claim iq any way the agency for 
the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, doÿo under false pretences, to attract at
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

The Willie Piano and Organ Co.,
I m STEEL ABTOlSr, :

SOI.K AOKMT8 FOB N. 8.

for the sale of all kinds of produce
Eggs, Cheese, Butter, titsf, 

Pork and Mutton.
Send along your consignments uf

get highest market prices and prompt

C. L. Power,
. St Bedford Row, Halifax, 

P. 0. Bos, 377.

do them ao to do.

it that “there walked ou*Dis
davits m c.Ued rwpeciable m«i>, whothe beet lotereeti t-f Ceeada and

N. B, l
Btb columnthe British dec, mi the Bri*h lag ids that we are com- 

nd utterly object to 
lassing upon our 
. That the end 

is, or ought to be, a
THE/There has tees coaapstoit M«s‘Tjbe

asosatibié-,” a wggsdive

”Æsable of the djhtrifaatiiiB of (he people of 
Ae ^ohe aeeosdmg to their religion. 
Th» telle m petiithed in the Deutsche 
finknidtiag (Berlin). The population 
ef *» earth ia estimated at 1.600.000 
d0% üabBeledee follows : Europe, 381,. 
*>V900 ; Africa, 127,000,000 ; Asia, 364,- 
mpB i AudraUa, 4,730^00 ; America. 
m.mjQQQ ; toUl, 1,600,000,000. The 
ieadhag religions are represented by the 
following figures ; Proteetant Cbri.tiana 
200,000,000; Roman Catholic Christians’ 
195,000,000 ; Greek Çatholic Christiana, 
106,000/100 ; total CbiisUao*, 500,000, 
000. Helwewe, 8,000,000 ; Mohammed-

MILLINERY!: l the finest grass in 
rids is no barrier to 
i. A five acre pas- 
tberriee is a popular 
the village to vomit

Halit
!

Mr***A PULL LINE !N LATEST STYLES OP*»* J Doiou Etreet, 
6tiJ*y SÉ|iiü|

A largo nun 
week viiited lb 
to get a glimpe 
French coBn.”

^h-Hrt:'
wltheUndloga 
iclleut lie, lie

Spring & Summer Millinery înot even afford
m.%£

^•S/tlON Jt®JVST OPENED.

A cordial invitât on Is given In eeli and in.poet. Order, promptly filled.
W EXHIBITION ASSOGIATII

6. E. WELTON.sue, 180,000,000 ; heathen», 812,000,00f>1 never ... ipf.trtti)L6 its ...
total non Cbrietiane, lfiOO,000,000. FOURTH ANNUAL FA1Opposite the American House.

Americas,* House.
Thursday, 23—Misa F K Bruoiton. 

Mi*a K P-ruorton, Brooklyn, N Y ; G 
W Elliott, Montreal ; A B Hodgen and 
wife, Cbarieaton, Hi ; M A Toland, Bos
ton ; O Scblomen, Montreil ; Mt and 
Mvs H H Wakeman, Southport, Conn j 
Fridsy, 24—G H Mcfarlane, Toronto ; 
B H Roach, wife and daughter, Boston ; 
D F Reaume, Montreal ; Harry E Saw
yer, Waterville ; 8 B Prentice and wife, 
Providence, Bl: WH North up, West 
Haven, Conn : John A De Wolfe, Can
ning ; T L Shuney and wife, Boston, 
Mara ; Frederic* T Smith and wife, 
Philadelphia, Pa ; Alexander Brownlie, 
Orange, li Y ; Mrs Chas Bell, Mies T A 
Bell, New York ; 8 Mahoney and wife, 
Worcester; Maas ; D B McCurrie, Tor
onto; Donald Reid, Montreal ; Saturday 
—A Weir, Toronto ; Rev E Kenned 
Windsor ; Irving Smith, Boston ;
Pierce end wife, David Piercé
Anne Piero*. D H Barrett, A M ___
end wife, Utica, N Y j H $ Mitcbener, 
Kent ville ; Monday—J E Laumreaux, 
St John, N B ; W W Robson, Windsor ; 
C E Brown, St Jcbu ; J B North, Hants- 
port ; M H Goudge, Windsor ; R W 
Houston, Montreal ; Tuesday—Joseph 
MulUn, Hartford, Conn.

Hotel Ceeieal.

In au article on Great Britain's naval 
strength the Montreal Star says : “Nnmer* 
oue » are the statistics published and th. 
comparisons made i»etween ihe netai 
strength of the various puwme, it u 
rarely that the greet secret of Britain’s 
marine strength is sufficiently reeqgnixed. 
The point ie,not what force each power 
may be able to send out to **ght her bat
tles at a given moment, but how long can 
•uch a representation keep the sea. It is 
no longer a question of plugging shot 
holes and replacing torn sails and injured 
rigging, but the issue of the naval cam
paign of the future will depend upon the 
coal endurance of the cruiser on the one 
band, and her ability to find néw »tippKee 
and docking accomodation in case of dis
aster within easy range on the other.

m ON ITS EXHIBITION QRODHDB.

* BARGAINS IN MILL
Hent preserved for font- •% 

iqg purposes. Jt id about the only grove 
within easy reich of the City and con
sequently receives frequent visitations.
The visitors 
ly ut home ; 
and build da 
ure. No dc

« mtmmMMHW m.
BahiMo flartim «8 J

* church ere to
tbe M at A'
a good time a

Mr Henry~ 

the miefortun 
to cut off twe 
with the tcyl 
Mr H«ry Pei 
loit the third 
Friday, io th,

We have t 
that the Exe 
of the Hone 
compelled to 
the locality , 
(juarterly 8, 
of boat bate 
port, Digby 
bold ie«iou 
Augurilltb,

bum
pFro^y i
KedTy.roro

r “ grove of tiôéi teuûùt
! four acre, in

r",U"V"

Black Straw °Ha^>'different etylee, 60o. and 76o, icdaoed from *1.80 and 

ro Blaok and Oolora at 50c. only.

:

:e themaelvaa complete- 
ni, trim, cut down trace 
ion. firea at tbeir pleae- 
thl. also ia honest and

Colored Straws at half 
Lot Fine Straw Bailor.
White Bailors from 25c, to *1.00.
Flower. 26c. former price, 60 and 60o, Fine assortment.
Lot Dress Lsoes in Bleak, Cream and White it a big reduction. 
Rflrmsdorf Hosiery 26o, pair.
I.adiaa’ Skirts .ndUoderweat cheaper than ever before sold here.

Can anyon#? answer the que*!ion why 
then people have now the weal of the 
community eo at heart who hitherto 
have bad no record of that dekripxion t 

Tbdth.

Large Prtaee In all too Usual Department*.

the PARAl/K OaOÜMUB. : V'rl
tight.

Inside of 
a grove of 
which we v
namental and for purposes of aheltei to 

6 close by, This grove 
frc-iuetil vUlture. Ltot 
lain cut off part of a fine 
filing the tree. Within 
kree of the large cherry 
i destroyed by young 
lerve to pass a few days 
iaol. Only a few days

cultivated land, there is 
! and wild cherry tree8 
preserved both for or*

BATES ON ALL UNES OK TMVU. 
i.i. »k numiiiiViBi- a muThe August number of the Delineator 

is celled the mnleummer number, and the 
supurb lio!graphic plates of Dress Modes 
and Millinery begun in tb'e July issue 
again form • brilliant foetiiie of its il
lustrated fashions. The vastly improved 
quality ol the general and literary matter 
of the Delineator it attested anew by 

from such well-known writers 
autoritiea a# Prof. Xsvm Schar- 

wanka, Julia Magruder, and Mary 
walader Jones. The first-named dis. 
Music as a profession for women ; Mias 
Magruder’» Novelette, “TheSerpent ami 
the Dovr,” is brought to a eatiaf 

elusion, while Mrs Jo

i i i-K ii -

HTW81.R. CMAa'ite..a»'‘.S

PoMIIIOH |ïlAHie -
RAILWAY.

. 1nil a young oreni 
also ïéûôivH* 
winter eomfrf 
birch, nearly : 
two years also 
trees have be 
scamps who i 
in tie county 
age. I caught 
hatchet in bai 
away, the hr. 
trees. They 1 
regarded this as the quick eut way of 
picking it and they were surprised when 
I objected. Now 1 don’t mind as to 
whom may get the fruit, but most 
strenuous ot 
carrying off the trees as well. Now 
juef o»è 
the culti

Mise

Hardwick & RandallCanning.
MUs Olive Stone and Willie Thompe-n, 

of 8t. John, are visiting at Mrs Wick- 
wire’s.

Mrs Cspt. J. E. Wood and daughtti 
arc visiting Mrs S. Sheffield.

Mr Arthur Lockwood L home for t 
few days. He has been on a tour through 
Shelbourr.o and Lunenburg counties in 
the interests of J. P. Cox, fl .ur meichant, 
of Halifax.

Mr Lockhart, of Cayendioh, P. E. I., is 
to take the principalehip of our school. 
Mine Sadie Weaver, ol Medford, takes the 
iitetmediate deportment.

The bote* at the Look off is being well 
patronized. S

Another large sluice for use on the
dyke was successfully launched hat week.
It was over 100 f.,
to three large compartment*

A serious bicycle accident orcurred 
last Friday night. Emerson Btgeiuw 
waa returni. -, in the dark,

he collided with George Newcombe. 
thrown from tbsir wheel», 

s jaw was broken, and both

Wolfville, June 17tb, 1896.articles

Cad- Vaughn’s Bakery Commencing July 13& 14r “LAND OF EVANOEL1NB'' ROUTE
Bewis ”ice^§u?5.. 0 venus mereudem, 

cutting off, to carry 
ibet of the said cherry 
ibed the fruit and they

Having semirml the ier*iô£5 of • 
first oUss baker I feel more than ever 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 
examine our stock.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cakes and Fancy Baking of all kinds.

J. w, VAITMIW.
IffipFuli stock of Fresh Groceries 

aiwayaon band.

1800, thentrrin»f of thtiRdiwey1»!» n»

PHOTO STUDIO ™iy (Saudij ..vei-ted).
TbaINS will XBBIYE WoLfVILLB.

Exprea from Kentville.............S 3MJ

•clary 
ones writes enter

tainingly on the value of simplicity. 
Women longingly conridfring th- i&t- 
cinaiion Of the wheel will read attentively 
what Prof. C. A. Von Ramdobr baa to

Thursday, 23—J Frank Gillespie, Hugh 
Gillespie, Partsboro ; Annie B Wood- 
worth, Aylesfosd : D A Reid, Port Mait
land. N 8 ; Hattie L Bishop, Auburn ; F ^ Whitney, E Webster, Holyoke, 
Maas 1 Friday, 25—F W Borden, Can
ning. N 8 ; Saturday, 26—11A M Wood, 
David Pierce Utica N Y ; D 8 Barrett, 
D S Barrett, W F Jarvis and wife. Provi
dence, B. I ! W8 Fielding, W B Rosa, 
Halifax ; 28—F E Lockhart, J S Wall, 
Hantspoit ; Mr and Mrs Pierce, Mies 
Alma Pierce, Utica, NY; 28—Miss God
frey, Annapolis Royal j Miss Corning, 
Mits Godfrey, Yarmouth ; Erwin A Holt,

Bassett, Boston.

1 AT WOLFVILLE laid .venue 
dwelling 
build nne bi

t
of ISed lht Me^^al Aspectj)f Bicycling.

“Talks on Beauty." this month devoted 
to the Hair. Carolyn Belated continues 
her series on American Women’s Patriot
ic Societies, and Frances Leeds' paper on 
Interior Decoration is devoted to Libra
ries. Emma Haywood clearly explain» 
the construction of Embroidered Wall- 
Pocket», and contributes a fourth article

New Woman’s Party/’ Mrs A. B, Long-

and lb. dég.riiu.uM ii.vu.ed in Beoon- „ gjw
able Conkery, Tee-Tebl.Chat. Summer Bedford, «ia; B I Brown end wife,

Ont I D H Lawrence, Ilo.ton, Mem | 
Salnrday, 25—If Fitch, New York ; 
Harry if Lunar, Went Virginie ; W It 
Fin.no, Bangor, it. ^WP Baton, Hall-

will be open for buaine,.

Every Monday & Tuesday.raised to good rmidei 
patrsnee of*.Ve thank you ail for the many lavura 

of tbe past aod trust that our work will 
continue to merit jour epprobatioo, 
also that the new time table will be 
found even more convenient than the

Yours sincerely,

Lewis Rice & Co.

remark in doling. Keep off 
voted fllld entirely ; and if you 

6 land, leave the tree.
end biancbet.

Accom. “ Annapolis.......... 1185, »”>
Tax ms will Leave Woirvitni.

Kinross Yarmouth........... 6K,^no..l7Y.urmoüth:::::sii5p-

Express ‘ Halifax................2^1-. J
F. 6lu.no» for HeRf.x......... -f “
Express " Kenlville...............5 30, pw
Accom. “ Annapoii............
Accom. “ Halifax..,,,..,,..... 11 40, a m
Hoyal «all Steamship Prince Rupert 

Double Daily Service.

St' JJohhn,7n00 a0mb’aiieej«

rtiïïL-ÆüÿflB
sn-stisfis
re run on Eastern Standee! 

to CAMPBELL,

andrentUo

.“ii!
Evangeline Beach, Long Island,

to Ktw PPE» TO THEFSSW0

visit the \
, tr

B,!» fences, 

sage through or 
mgs in e

by legel
answerable ; or 1 
l,u held respon*

et P®Every convenience for Bathing, Boat
ing, etc. Ice Cream, Fruits and Refresh - 
meets of &H kinds, at restaurant on 
grounds.

the KiUel

rsi
was in tow

HÏ.B
enough to be 
ieir parents will For Sale Cheap. E3

where e >

barm and Hieu Troi.
hT.pe'îk °.? 

w also that „ 
ed to lake u

Both Addro.

B- Baoteaburg, a convirtei Jew, tak Paterhln ‘y.rorrow‘n."" 
dsîîTCfsd SB sduicewiu Lite Beuiiwi ciiurcn «K «k« njf.orfAion Sunday e„er.roon“ «.“KT\7Z .iSWSS,

ZTJStâZ e manna Ihteh Wçrth Knowing.

**
=sfüspfi^

the fabric known «. Fibre Uhemois,

A •tiens to the 
. of Toronto, Milch Cow—J.ney, 8* 

yearn ; or Ayrshire, 6 years.
J. B.

KT. Leaves Rt.
to, Z ,»y, ;; ♦

da. “ 0
* Tlngley,ü£M

BMbu'roLeto“°Eeil Bancroft w

sw R
»

pAVID “W, -o M 
day for Ke

: and
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J citanti Tbe Bap

=5
presented

»
contrat bi

m 01 * yei
time. Pa 
showed is 
fol for tb<

iton ;
ps BMt, KlmreCouoty Infantry,

-eekly drill, of the new Wclf-
f. 8. 'are:ij F

ADiCE C°’s « »> 1 K.tio!,.’ til —i —

II Durand, Oeo Dixon

Mr. till. 1'aler.on, Boston ; Tuciiiy- 
Miss C L Morse, Boston ; Mb. A F Sil
ler, West Virginia ; Judge Ottoman,

F Fbher, Bolton, Mu..

s.TI 'erk, etc., H.H->nt i Oh
» F in. ^Students canIo ; v-

s£?
rcesivo attention,

W. 1*.
3U31 Soli.iL

By eider.
n D* v. c«iM*»,
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uctinn. bêv7ü«. .«nt out from 
ref—1«g mll.tton nf co.tom.
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price «“
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Is till the out. The Prmce fiujxrt burst a cylinder aJ
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^SPRING OF ’96.*
THE TIME TO TAKE

RANP’S
in only S0o. a bottle. TF « have 
all the other».

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE
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Œil MM!FOR
%Stevens & Co.,

Slid to dp iliat-desa ,ep,|,

i on bind nil Sundries tbit 
tne ming of a fiicyde.

ROOM PAPER 1JULY!OUR STOCK :
SUMMER WEAR in these lines, is complete and

we are offering some

SBMPite
MO out micltinee, rad try oj,

“jLJSSrT* WUI

-A.T-18frPtaTe?®fff!n9sj75:? gran© discount

qiTtwM1 2 Op. mmm. SUMMER SALE
Cups & Saucera 7Bo. per doz.

. ana all other lines in proportion.
We have just received Iff Gros, of .

Surprising Reductions
save money, by asking for our quota-

jMMBnW In all Departments.

BARGAINS!L.

Just think! Fine Tapers for only 4o and 5b per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., 2e per yd.

IV An Elegant Aaeortmcnt of Satin, Embossed,'Gilt and Ingrain Paper, 

at away duwu. A lot of remuante at half price.

r*C. E. STEVENS k CO. 
r “Cleveland," "Envoy" toj 
Fleet wing” Bicyolei. Men’s Skeleton Coats & Vests.

elette, Regatta & 
Shirt”

Underwear from 25 Cents up. 

White Shirts from 50 Cents up. 

Washing Ties, three for 2so. 

Belts in Leather & Elastic Web.

"W : 1f you, ever go to 
ru.se-keeping;’
it will be well worth 
your while to re- 
member that in all 
plain acd fsssy evok
ing you should

XJBS3

'i

BICYCLES!T. L. Harvey,
Glasgow House i«thryat»! S-BlBee."

Wolfville, Jane 10th, 1896. Lending American makes bid low for ca«h or on easy toroia.

ROCKWELL & CO.Selling Low!ŒOTTS
SPICES.

;WolfviUa, March 18th, 1896.
e e » «ÜS eêe e « « » ® ® » • •i ***£r ôavd will bring samples,***

New Spring Goods !
ïMSÈmËÈ^BÊiÈÊÈÊÊm

GLASS PRESERVE JARS
O. D. HARRIS,Raw and Boiled Linseed OU, Har 

ness Oil and flachlne Oil, In 
CUjgt. Flour, flea! and| flnwiniggiflii Bwiii Wolfville, July 16tb, 1896.

LOWELL’S *
—suBathing Suits, Sec. RB&beorlber has opened an office ! 

oome

e City of Halifax,
le of all kinds of produce:— 
5gge, Cheese, Balter, Beef, -
Pork end Mutton.
———————
dong your oopsignmenhunj 1 
it market price* and prompt '

C. L. Power,
64 Bedford Bow, Ballfu, 

Box, 377.

nATRBIil.WR . . -
ArtATBUR PHOTOGRAPHERS.C. H. BORDEN,

Mulf yon want your Family, or 
Howe, Horse, or any View taken, 
let us know, and will go or wd a 

man to do the work.

P. J. PORTER.
July 17tb, 1896._________________

WOLPVIIXE.
., -

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

1Cases English, Canadian and 
American

HATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard. 
CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Et*, Etc.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes,

N. B, Look at the advertisement of Slater Sheer en 4th page, 4th and 
6tl, column of this paper. We are sole agents.

ABB SHOWING ÏINB PATTERNS Of

SUMMER OH ALLIES I
at 10», Ige and 14c. Ordinary Patterns, 6o and To,

LADIES' CAPES I 

PARASOLS I
Î Plain *sd Prilled, 26c to |2,Û0.

LADIES’ TAN SHOES I
Fins Quality, $1.00 per pair, Handsome Kid 8hoe*, #1.50.

Men’s Tweed Suits !
-IT Men’s Furnishings 1

ltoo.11 PAI'lilt AS» BOB»E»IS«S!

Wolf villa, June, 1888,

New Fancy Groceries 1Grading Examinations.
The following ate the marks made by I

the pupil, of the Wolfvill. publie «heelI JUSt Arrived, oomprleing-

Rolled Oats, Boiled Wheat, Wheat 
Grila, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge). 
Grihim Flour, Pot Barley, Flake and 
Pearl Tanioea. Pea Flour, Cocoa 

„• „ .Shells, Sotopp’a Coooanut, Bensdorp’a
£ J si and Mott's Cocoas, Fresh new growth 
.5 Ï ! Tettlcy’s Teas and Coffee., Root Boer,

Alex, Wagne, 100 100 90 100 ^ |

Em.,,,,* « s «b s*"* I B
Mabel Wiekwlre 99 95 90 84 98
Aubrey Brown 88 100 98 8() 91 CfllHIPfi CâOOCiS ï
Beolan Elderkin 98 85 97 85 91 Vannon
Hilda Vaughn 82 95 95 70 85 String Beane, Corn, Peas, To-
Gladys Harris 82 80 70 100 84 matoea, Pumpkin, Peachee, Plume,
Ted. Armstrong 88 85 75 68 7# 1 Pears, Strawberries, Boneless Pig’a.fcet
feW * % 75 76 78» Vl^'VCedX bTSB

Ernie Shaw 66 00 7(1 85 76 "“;c'|s’Iii ?i it n skBSkKïW
Jennie Toy a 65 75 80 70 72 and 999 other lines all of which ore of

s 8 s 8 seras taras
WimsMynhy 56 60 65 Oil 05 galraotco an g0(1d» as recommended,
pfr’cy MeN™" 81 70 60 58 M «B.WU1 allow 12o. for Eggs for.

Ola itubcM 66 66 60 66 60|lhûh time.
Hattie Gould 04 15 90
Stan Fullerton 36 46 40
Arthur Shew 48 45 40 *4 46,
Maggie Gilder 61 111 40 55 46 ............— ■■ ■
Sadie Spicer 76 26 80 50 45 Jam6S HttlUdSy,

GRADE IV.

THE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLE, N.B., JULY 81, 1696.

Local and_Provincial
Quito a number of WolMHUm* ere in 

Halifax this week attending the Catuivai,

Mr WsBtagton Nesrr, feametly of 
Union Street, Gaepereao, died bn Wed. 
—lay matins, aged ep years, J i

A large number of touriste hare this 
week visited the Hotel American in order 

to get a glimpse 
French coffin.”

I
at the close of year.

w GRADE III,
nd Dark Clothe, Short and Long Lengths.É Oases Ready-made, Clothingr r 1in Child's, Youth's, Boys' and Men's.

ill#
HIBIT10N ASSOCIATION

0rOvl-cïoth and Linoleum Cin 4. 6‘ and 8 
quarter widths) quality good, 

price low, designs striking.

S*.

EXTRA
VALUE.

of Mr Duncansou’a “old

Rolls American Carpet, Extra Valve !

, DRESS GOODS, In variety.

The weather 
e but not-

|I|y makers are now bu*y. 1 
K baa not been very favor.M

withstanding » large quantity of very ax- 
Sellant bay baa been got op.

... W4.tf'krt!U> ITS ...

*TH ANNUAL PA!
I m BXBmmon osomma.

Tbs ladies ;
SB church are to hold a “Cherry Festival" in 

the hall at Afnnpost this evening, when 
a good time will ne doubt be had.

Mr Henry Boeeoe, of Lout Island, had 
the misfortune on Monday of last week 
to cut off two fingers of hie right hand, 
with the scythe of bi« mowing michine. 
Mr Harry Palmetcr, of the same place, 
lost the third finger of his right hand on 
Friday, in the same mauner.

mi
ùugÿpij&msii 

itai
Seine very pretty SILKS for waist*, priera Jew, Ask to
•ea the ART SILKS.

I,ACE CCBTA1MS, Ai n Curtain Net by the yard.

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana
dian and English,

The Page Woven Wire Fence.
Every loot guaranteed Galvanised Sled.
An upright ^*ire every foot

ST
It iu the cheapest fence.
No farm a.inaal cart go through it.
No paint needed, on! it don t rot or root.

I am taking order, now for spring delivery. If 1 do not happen to call 

on von soon enough drop me » poet oard aa a reminder.

J. P. BIGELOW.
niïiiie, *»n. let, 1888.___________  ■

» of the Forçât, Mines a
jgs, Bculj i

B. E. HAUKIM.
j! Wolfville, June 12tb, 1696.
64

Tides in aU the Usual Department*

igs, Attractive performances in u* 
uUBMT Hall, Varied Attractions on j 
L8ADE OBOUNDB. ■
iSSKHGBB RATES ON ALL lJNEd OK 
I LISTS WIIX BE IHKIKIItlrTKP ATI ■

■ASSSin

>v 229 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. 

, Merchant Tailor,
HEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ABRIVINB, 1

Name.
Nellie Wood 
Arthur Began 
Bennie Murphy 
Laura Wickwire

77nut* We have been requested to announce 
that the Executive of the Grand Division 
of the Sod* of Temperance have been 
compelled to make a sudden change In Evelyn Vaughn 
the locality and dale ni holding Third 
Quarterly Session. Owing to liking off j^r‘„wn? 
of boat between Weymouth and West- Lydia Oalder 
port, Digby Co., it has been decided to Ralph Borden 
hold session at Wolfville, on Tuesdiy, May Woodman 
August 11th,.. 3 p.m. eSSlEr1

Mr D. A. Munro has cuutraoted to 
holld two reetoencc, iu, Mr J. E Mlude K„,on 
Foraytb, who recently parchaaed tbe Fred Abbott 
property iateiy owned by Mr J. D. Kdsa Diauu 
Keddv. corner Acedia street and High" 
land avenue. Mi Fortyth bas told the 
dwelling erected hy Mr Keddy, and wUl 
build one bouaa on Highland avenue and 
another on Acadia street. Both will be 
good residences and will add to the ap- 
pearsaee of that part of the town. Wa 
underatand Mr Foraytb will reaide in one
and rent the other.____________

Mr D. F. Rename, of Montreal, who 
has seemed the sole right tot the sale of 
the Kiteclman Woven Wire Fence 
Machine (or the provinces of Quebec 
Novi Sietia and Prince Edward

for several days last week, 
eDileavoriog to dispose of tbe right for 
Kings County. Tbe machine waa on 
exhibition on the Ametieah House lawn 
where a number of feet of fence was 
made, to dhow how the machine work
ed. No one in Wolf aille, however, 
scented inclined to venture tbe required 

•wo. «0 Mr Ho.»me departed on Satur
day for Kentellle

76 WolfvUle, Macoh 18th, 1806.78 —AXD IMEOBVXE OF—

“ *ar«I»H A»» SCOTCH
701 TWEEDS ÎÎH* will save 

money by coming 
to Kentville t° 
buy your
Silverware & 
Jewellery FR0W fi

lilli72 —AMD— EXPECTEDHli DAILY
FBC

84B IWORSTEDS.
80 fgÿ-Batisfactiou guaranteed.

mes HïLAiiie
tAILWAY. I l’llOM NEW YORK.

Beetlackawanna Valley Hard Cea!!
8 DENTISTRY.U
78

OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

id after Friday, July 8td, 
trains of this Railway will 
«day e—ptod).
Î8 WILL ABSIVB WOLFVILLE. 
rum Kentville.......i»695, *»

*

»
“ Annapolis..........H 85, a m

VS WILL LBAVK WOLiVI^LB.
for Halifax.................... .6%,»”
“ Yarmouth............6- 4(), a a
osa for Yarmouth.......115 po

fcm.asipn

« Halifax....................1146, ad
til Steamship Prince Rupert
Donhle Daily ftervioa.
It. John and Digby. .

Dt À. J. MEI.75

Jas. IcLaolWhiolf l will aclt at a discount of twenty-Bve cent* a ten, from vessel.89
Graduate of Philadelphia DenUl College, 

j Office in Herbm’abuilding, Wolfville. 

To tlie Editor of the AO APIAN,

GRADE V,

F. W. WOODMAN,Alice Eastwood 
Katie Brown 
Jean Calder 
Gertie West 
Nellie Prison 
Ina Haves 
Nellie Coboon 
Julia Eye 
Dollief refry

fifer
George Webster 
Claire Conrad 
Walter Godfrey 
Fre4 Woodworth 
Joe Hale

Opposite the Porter House

Suitable for Presentations and Weddings !

. The Best Beleted Stock In the County.
1000 Solid OtMDUtmd Element “gg

EJS' Æ i/botohed. HU prices ere . Cleaning, 60,; Watoha- 

Main Spring, 60c, New Jewel, 26o le 6Uo.

REMOVED! REMOVED
You will find Wm. Regan’. H.maee Shop eppoaite hia old aland, where he t.

prepared to give you^go^e *k^rUea^hnt d;f^co^petitiou. ^
„ . |lr£h“l o” RnbbT,Goods,-ii fact, everything in the i for re For.

nUhingiine. WM. RECAN.
•0- SHOP OPEN EVENINjUS. _

iLEPHONg NO- 20-
Wolfvilie, July 9th, 1896.

Beach Eeboea. •
751 The attendance at the Beat* la lucre»'
821 mg a. the season advances,
ll\ Mr. Vnugbn, of Wolfville, and Mise

69 Flo Bortlen, of Avonpo
70 enjoyable week here this Bfcâaon.
67 Jack Jones and Avtry DeWitt are in 

camp at tbe Beach this week.
7J Mr and Mrs Guatavua Bishop and Mi»» 
80 Blanche iUnhop, of ureenwicn, w‘h-j

American Haying Tools.
it, spent a very

Tabbed Solid Steel Scythes, Forks, Rakes, 
nd IFood Snaths, Stones and Rifles, 

Machine Oil, Oilers, #c. - .
Lowest Prices!

%Sibley
for Halifax...

“ Kentville.

Beat Goods !Julia Regan 73 been rnaticating here to, the post ten
Charles Porter 65 deyr> went home on Wednesday last.
}'red Crawley. “J Mrs Edward Woodman and family re-
Hairy Miner turned home on Wednesday, from a two

Owing to the late hour at which tbe wee^s „tay here, 
report was furnished ns, we are unable T1)<J Naptbft Launch made the run

5âsr»t££5^.^» before buying a
speed of «H mUc. an hour.

The WcifvUil Band wtii play at the
Beach this afternoon at ♦o’clock- Thera 
will lio a Hood chance to bathe as the tide

L. W. SLEEP.
Wolfyille, July 16th, 1896.

-
willto gi.e It in fn 

pear next issue.

Mowing Machine !
>■

Yeaterdiy we. the day for m.atng 
nomination for the eltetion canted by 
Dt Bordan’i cppchttmenl to c seat iu the

-
District Meeting wae held 
on the 28thinat. The re- 

. churches were of an en- 
nature. Dt. % A. Higgins

Thei Baptist 
at New Minaa 

ffdfcU* The Acadian’s84 o’clock.are run on Eastern Standard 

W. B. CAMPBELL,
Doi

s&Ssfrtfânï#ï-tlWSe’tt-Ki
position of the
ibCoDf|h

leaders. He wa

of”»
h«sN
presented a ysy-M ------------ ----- ——

’rtaaaeawtew

showed in au abla address what wa. need, ever before bought them I 7 .
fnl for the gO-«in rad

.^Th
M I ‘f Bill- L yard. Lra. Curtains, 26 cent, per«.wn, ' 4M.F,Fr.emra,o,B,i W,,

---------------------------------- , Ureas Suiting, suitable for *W- or
—— ■ - 18 caul,. Udlte’ Par.» »

... .examine the.......

“Brantford No. 3.”

Sit lathe BEST Machine In the

ten thousand FEET c. B. Starr & Soi
■a«|ï|ï.rt .... .............................................................................................................................. ...

ruu

Job Printing DepartmentRM SALES.
Has iateiy been i-epilsnlehed with

EW AND FASHIONABLE TYPE 1
See our work and get our prices before _ 

B sending your orders elsew here. ®

«TP.iSrwîrb|
of property and price *' 
Mention.
W. I*. Nbamaer,

Solicitor, Keoteille,*»

■BY.

Eçei
order lor over 42 years.

marl
meeting vu

ffi-

®2ay6
- ■.

■
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£ Tp»™U pened* to ™^Dt “? hi" * jL
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*s,x,»r » ^ stars ;tui I

w. », HOWELt 4 Ct„ E'SS'SI*-*'
sssf •;■: ». ^f^Sisr- «

tSitfc-aï

THE
dr. barbs,

Residence at Mr Everett
sâsïtisv*

Office Hours : 10—11, a, m. ; 2—
HHi| h ■ Ii £6':; I

THE WHITE RllëBON. president of the Dominion, so long laid

w»_ !3ftJ3&i9S2$?-
Ùnnducted tiy tlie Ladiea or lhe w. O. T. p.

8?V . r. M»™.
President—Mrs R. V. Jones.

Mre B
■■■■■■■■■■i. FitcK,' ;v : I

DR. E. N. PAiScraps for Odd Moments.
of actual physical want. The nectary The man who popped the question hylii,.a*'ceiheMt’a MnKBiinher by her husband, sad in a very a twinkling. gk*d$g;:;
short time ebe would be dependent upon _ „ ; --------- -- ------ -
the charity of others. The matter was College youtb-I would-aw like to 
biought before the different W. C. T. IT. write B. A. after my name, 
conventions at their meetings last year His father-WhatV. fcc tuo 
and steps taken to raise and forward to one knows your a big aes anyhow.

teat regularly during the rest of -----------------------------------
her life such sums as would be necessary “I found a good bargain in men’s shoes
tWÜL!riS«aS ^."-Idîothim, after he ^ Pint- 

home in Toronto yeaierdav afternoon. «d everything on the tapper tnblo to 
The body will be taken to Picton for in- pieces.
terment on Wednesday. A public fun- “You bad bettei luck than I ever bad,” 
oral will be held In Toronto on Tuesday retorted his wife. 
evening under the auspices of the W. C.
T. U. A niece has, since her first ill.

are!
Whenever in need 
of kidney treatment 
always be true to 
yourself and refuse 
any substitute or 
imitation of the or
iginal hnd genuine

Ï EveryCor. Secretary—Mira Mi 
Trenaurer—Mias Annie S. Filch.
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe. 

r V SUPERINTENDENTS. • <
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Demit.
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work —Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth.
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Konpton.
Narcotics—Mm Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mre Trotter.
Mother's Meeting»—M>« Hemenn

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Aug. 13tb, at 3.30 p.m, Tbe 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

She was & Pioneer in the Movement.

DEATH OF HRS LETITIA Y0ÜMAM8, "iN 
HER DAY THE FOREMOST TEMPERANCE

WOMAN IN CANADA—SKETCH OF ... , , . , . . ..
_________ _____ „__ The life of a dyspeptic is beyond doubt
HB» SVBNXFGL CABEKS. . ODe of the molt unhappy lota-that can

................. ... |MUti||(i|H befall humanity. There i«niwaya » feei-Toionto, July 20. Mrs Lenth Yon- illg ot 0ver.fnllnea. end distrera after 
mans, tbe pioneer woman temperance eating, no matter how carefully the food 
worker of Canada, has, after years of may be prepared, "and even when tbe Miss Chicago—The papers say that
great physical suffering, been called, to patient uses food sparingly there is fre- Li Hung Chang expresses more Curiosity
her rest.. She died at her home ii this S'1’ How^th.nkfn/ dl‘ho“h« t0 “e0 Cbi°*g0 tb“" “ny °tber Amertcan 
oily on Saturday night For the past Undergone this misery and ha» been re- 16coaBt of 0UT immeMe
seven years Mrs Youmans has been con- stored" to health feels can perhaps be inK?> 1 suppose 'i
fined to her bed a helpless invalid from better imagined than described. One Misa St. Louis—No, on account of
duunie Mamma,ory rheumatism,^the immeme feet._____________

""—^ c* 5Vv»n«r* auu exposure wu,c„ in Vne hope that it may prove bénéficiai Tired Young Man—Fin all worn out 
she suffered during her last lecturing to some other similar sufferer. Mrs This thing of working sixteen hours a
tour. Mrs Letitia Youmans was born Worrdl says that for more than two (1 j6 enot,Kh to kill any tnan.

in 182r7.VW sTm „î™baepwZal foLT^i' The Other Felloe-—What do-yon wo^ 
father, John Creighton, was an Irishman yet her condition kept getting worse, 
and her mother an American. She was and was ut last seriously aggravated by 
educated at the Bnrlingten Academy palpitation of the heart brought on by 
Hamüton, and graduated with Wgb’ ^ ^ ^
honors at the sge of twcnty-onc. From wjth difficulty she could go 
her early days, those who know her say house, and do her share of the necessary
she manifested in a remarkable degree housework made life a burden. At
»b.t have since become the most prom- 1™™“ ehnp,y i‘T“il;le foJ h , 

inen, tr.lt, her char.Ce, en intense
desire for knowledge, on violent *ts of vomiting which left
AN ALMOST UMLIMITFD CAPACITY FOR 

HARD, INTELLECTUAL TOIL,

i«R unwavering determination to devote 
herself to the realization of * high ideal 
of life, and an intense sympathy with 
sorrowing and suffering humanity. But 
she always took an extremely practical 
vie* of whatever most interested her- 
This prevented her sympathy from be 
ing dissipated into mere sensibility and 
made her an earnest promoter of what
ever had for its object the amelioration 
of the condition of other.». While at 
tbe academy she was chiefly instrumental 
in enlarging the school library, ia pro
jecting and sustaining a school period
ical, and in setting on foot and maintain
ing in operation many schemes of active 
benevolence. For two years she taogbt 
in the academy where she studied and 
then at the age of twenty-three was mar
ried to Mr \ oumans. Mr Youmanr,[

* who died some thirteen years ago, is de
scribed as a dignified, genial gentlmnn 
who always accompanied his wife wher
ever she addressed public meetings and 
was very proni of her. It whs a speech 
made by tbe Hon. Neal Dow at her 
home in Pictor, over forty years ago, 
that convinced Mrs Youmans that the 
liquor traffic was the gigantic “crime of 
crimes,” and that reason, enlightened
conscience and wise statesmanship all There are imitations of this great medi- 
demanded its prohibition. cine, also colored pink, which are offered

by tbe dozen, hundred or ounce, or in 
out IT was the trumpet call boxes, without the directions and trade 

of the “Woman’s Temperance Crusade” mark. Always refuse these imitations, 
that finally roused her to active public n° matter what the interested dealer who 
work. She had already organired « ‘"‘ti g*

Band of Hope, numbering hundreds 
the children of tbe neighborhood, and 
the first autumn of the memorable ciu- 
aade year (18^4) Mis Yoomans unherald
ed and uncredentialed, appeal i d in 
Trinity M. E. chùrch, Ciucimnti, at the 
first anniversary meeting of the Woman’s 
National Christian Temperance Union.
“She had modestly stated,” writes Mis*
Willard of her on flu is occasion, that she 
Lad “come to learh,” but was courteous
ly invited to address an evening mass 
meelieg, and her powerful voice rang 
ont for the first time on that now his
toric battle ground of the new and 
mighty war. Her American sisters were 
electrified. What a magazine of power 
was here, and what an explosion it 
would cause among the conservatives of 

From that time le tbi. 
of Mrs Youmans has been be

loved and honored in the United States, 
even as it had already been “in her a in 
countree,” and at nearly all the great 
summer meeting; she, accompanied by 
her husband, has been our invited guest*

AND UNFAILING

W. J. Balcom
has secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate. 7oL XV.__

r W Ik.}joh:
iedHe started from his sleep shrieking 

affrightedly.
“Night wheel ?” they asked 

iy- II

B THE AC>•••■„•» - —-- - —- - -- y
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, E1C TH

dix
ness been her constant «.tendant and

-■Ysn E, re waned on FEU 
g ITOLFYiraB, K1

TKRI

11.00 Pei
(«■'jure

IclUBS of five in .

AUU1B tnBFBFSlA.
A Trouble ThatfîÜTkes the Lives or fa.Mo'&^hlïS^ 

Thousands Miserable.

> Life Insurance. to im. “jOno of the old ^

Jim—That man Dinwiddle is a friend
of humanity.

Joe—How bo?
Jim—He has invented a pocket flask 

that looks like a whisk broom and ft 
corkscrew that resembles a nail brush.

drenching hWOLF VILLE, H. S. . _ I Belt with
k ' img- rnato 
■ ! while not a wh

#»# I 1 n

DENTÏSTRThe Only Rational Treatment is to Re
move the Cause of the Trouble—One 
Who Suffered Greatly Shows How 
This Can be Done at a Comparatively 
Trifling Expense. ■ . 1

ill

aHR H. LAWRENCE will be 
ff office in Shaw’s building, oç 
American House, every day, in

to the »7
■test end Most*3 The drug sloteol Ment». PUlbet

__
16 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 1 ^ fomd 08 

and Boston !

BS2SSSS

THE
paje, mi whta 

attentions to onr wife were in every «, 
geuUemauly and polite.

Aside from a pair of badly skiant 
f gettiagfe 
fhock to herLotis

«1BELL”House. be

The Aoant■ '
«a

tiyF will-■

. 1
STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH"PIANOS * AND * ORGANS. nail work
elboi

.it full of.
—asD—

rrera’flctl ‘ 
Address

; ^
“BOSTO

We have a large stock of the above instruments, |UNjnne 'aotht'on™ oT'thcsTtieâl 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about ^2"*wRroïiîïi 1 
One thi usually ashed around the urda:
country for these instruments. Don't fail to write 5?^
fcrvricesM _Jï $&gBSBE3&£B

eonnêctiena at Yarmoutn wun uon 
ion Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lin^ 
parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular mail carried on steam 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pa

HALIFAX, S. %
Line, New England and Boston and 

_________ bany Rye.
For all other information apply to 

y? Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and .Nova 
S Scotia Central Railway Agents or to

: ■ W.A CHÀSS, ï L.&ZAXS&s'A
Secretary and Treas. Manager.

Yarmonti), Jane 23d, 1890.

Kv, WÙOBB fuM-cdiniun ad. wiU he 
on our first page, for their kind- 

i sending our wife home in that

%

JD

at? thi

iOTired Young Man—I’m a reporter for 
the Eight Hour Advocate.

Ask for Minarûs and take no 
other.

Mrs Wills--What are you taking that 
phonograph and seven cylinders on your 
journey for ?

Old Wills—They contain seven of 
your 4 a. m. greetings at tbe head of the 
stairs, one for each day in the week. 
You sec, 1 shan’t miss you darling.

Uncle Hiràm—No wonder them bi
cycle fellers is all bent over like mon
keys.

Aunt Hulda—I’d like to know how 
you know about it, Hiram.

Uncle Hiram—1 don't much, I'll al
low, but they say the best on ’em has 
got rheumatic tiree.

Minards Liniment is used by Phy
sicians. , _______________

Perry Patettic—The Lord is party 
good to the human race, even you and

it
ht have bee. ■1*. Any 

f or the payment.

aS' '

payment ism
sornmt, whet 
the office orn 

3. The ooi

eak that it was 
about the »e*l

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
157 «KAA VM.I.K ST.,

will pro ord

JSour

aMBSs«be .ettlel back in hi.e..,ch^J

her weaker than before. She bad taken 
a great deal of medicine but did not find 
any improvement. At last she read in 
a newspaper of a cure in a similar cise 
through the use of Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills and decided to give them a trial 
After using three or four boxes there was 
a great improvement in. her cc 
and after the use of eight box 
Worrell says, “I can assure you I am now 
a well woman, as strong as ever I was in 
my life, and I owe my present condition 
entirely to the use of Dr . Williams’ Pink 
Pills, which have proved to me a wonder
ful medicine. Mrs Worrell further says 
that Pink Pills were also of the greatest 
benefit to her husband, who suffered 
greatly with rheumatism in hi« hands and 
arms. At times these would swell up 
and the pains were so great that he could 
not sleep and would sit the whole night 
beside a fire in order toiget a little relief 
from the pain he was enduring. Seeing 
how much benefit his wife bad derived 
from the use of Pink Pills he began their 
use, and soon drove the rheumatism 
from his system and he has since been 
free from the terrible pains which had 
formerly made liia life miserable. Both 
Mr and Mrs Worrell say they will always 
strongly recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills to ailing friends.

These pills are a blood builder and 
istorer, and there is 
rigin is due to eith

WE NOT CLAIM . leaving them uncall 
evidence of lntentior> askc

"J, - TO S$LL
House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.

onditron An m lone POM
OF, 8.<she :ed!y ; at last

1busy a*-
Omet S 

i Mails .rei 
For Halt:

not vety. Vie i 
«elf with.

Indeed ! he said 
Oh, I’m organi

-ïNEW BAKERY!S20TC cbcaj 
■ Stock, and

J^Wril

ban our oompelitura, but wc do claim to use better 
you better value.

Catalogue.

m. xv-i
? Ex

. Ale ExThe subscriber having opened a first- 
class Bakery at the Wolfville Hotel 
ia now prepared to supply to customers

White and Brown Bread, Cakes

liaiit, and were 
cook.HALEY BROS., & CO., È; Pi

ST. JOHN, IV. B.
AN, Wolfvillc, is onr Agent. leafd^dWayworn Watson—I’d like fer to 

know how.?
Well, for instance, in making i 

kin «waller our beer down. ’S 
had to go to the exertion of 
up, like toe horse does water t

AH■'»». w. l

E:
—

’Hpote we 
swell mn* MOHUMEN eAPTlS' 

f neitor—Her
tm1 t and kissing her. Tbnogl.'.fa! d|';

your husband’s pracucn, nlwiys nnxieej

Its Fame Spreading.
A New Remedy in General Use i 

Manitoba and the Northwest.

Winnipeg, July 27—The effects « 
the regular wave of sickness 
sweeps over this portion of the 
ion in the spring are noticeable in tin 

asing amount of druggists’ sales. 
There has been quite a run on the kid- 
ney remedy now 10 well known onto j 
the «.me of l>odd’« Kidney Fill.. D* 
recovery from Bright’, disease ci ft 
Arthur Coley, of Somerset, throat*cist-BEts:

ba M 
rated i 
wince

Half hour pi 
ice every

If there is anything that I covet, said 
Mr Spick les’ wife, it is a good voice. 1 
know that it is very wrong to be en* 
vione, bnt I can’t help it when I hear 
another woman singing.

And as Mr Spickles is a notoriously 
mean man, nobody was surprised to 
hear him reply ;

That is perfectly natural. If you 
ou’d be sitting up there with 

ere you could see what 
had on without turning

andandeMarblehed Cranite ‘Wilts 1: Kiif if ill.’in Red
Peoi le’streopu 
ing at

%
, # praye

1.30.White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs

day Entire first S

8.30 p m.

no trouble 
of thrte Strictly first-olaes Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
\ ose origin is due 

ises that they will n 
fair trial. The genuim
sold only in boxes, the wra __
which bears the full trade mark, “Dr. could sing you 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” the choir, wh

• ...... 0( tbjg great medi

ct cure if given a 
ine Pink Pills arePH mmd Ipper aroun 

mark, “D —FOB SALE BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Medlines anti Otpt»* 26

ARHIHCTON ST., HALIFAX.
—

1-BE8BYT-
Macdoriald.P 
Wolfville : P 
at 11 a.m^ei 
at 10». m. Pi 
at 7.30 p. in 
Horton : Pelt 
p. m. bunds 
Meeting ou

■ every woman 
your head.”

How much fur a photograf ? he 
queried, as be entered the room ai the 
bead of the stairs.

My dear sir, you.have made a mistake 
replied the occupant of the office. Tbig 
ii a dental office, while the photographer 
ii next door.

Oh, you pall teeth.
Yes, sir.
IIow much ?
Fifty cents apiece.
Well, go ahead and yank out 

two. It’s about the same to hie.

1 sr£

Your Foot’s Fault
Fruit Trees for Sale !in may say.

'
Life in Spiketown.

HII Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S. dis
(BERWICK R. R. STATION.) b.°

I have fet sale a good stock of tree» ™

Wagner, Pewika’, Banks Red 
stein, and the common Oravcnetcin, a 
Moon»’ Arctic Finn,—fruited,

Person, ordering direct from theNur- , 
eery will get this stock at first 
saving agent’s profits.

-dr
T————— But even that was tbr 

A Dozen Conundrums. baaket'

Bi no one wii

Hot.

Items are scarce.
We need a new town pump.
Farmers were thick last Saturday, 
Read the Blizzard and keep yourself 

posted.
John Perdunn Snndayed in our city 

quite recently.
Absalom Ashcnfft has recovered from 

au attack of la grippe.
Wonder what brings Hod Jones to 

our city so often. Look out, Hod !
Editor Orumlett, of Pinkville, visited 

-our sanctum yesterday. Call again, 
Brother Crqmlett. The latchstring is al
ways out.

The Spiketown Silver Cornet Baud ia 
learning to play a new piece. The boy8 
are doing splendidly. That’s rigbf, boys. 
•KeepIt ip. - v,J ,

Misa Mamie Hunker, if Perkins Junc
tion, is visiting ye editor’s wife. Miss 
Mamie says the corn between here and 
the Junction looks fi ce.

Uncle Davy Harkins has our thanks 
, tl . . . for * splendid mess of early potatoes.
ssmamaHsmimiir. m »» «= », ae«t « !»,««=„ mBMi *f t-n-.de. oftoeiiee, .eueptomo oftS.V-okti.wi’J 
*Dd her f*v‘r-to ‘1» - -SpMoum BliLar,d.

ZTeffiStdr^ïl DroppedTetteï: 1

Strives eith ntbooi thet are lota] ab- , ------
etmence badge», voile the Yaukee eagle The omission of oe initial letter some-
^^rLreth”S,iobrin0edC,r«l,‘r!r ,U“” ,be "f «

' -s «æï™ S
on of the Dominion. Ami the mema." Another paper says tint ow- 

'! »e ing to numerou. accident, occaaioned hy

took place in London-not in the Fiji 
Wand». -A man was yerterdpy arrest
ed on th=_ chargent taring enten a cab-

)E
at il

ms -if it Me# out to your nerves from 

'^fca'.nt^uBut when you buy the Slater

on Thuxsdâ]

all the servie 
at 3 p m or 
meeting at 1

ild the young 
I have the

thr poems »
i $5.00 worth or comfort with every I 

process, which Is identical with the

S3.<

m MU'

at a a
ffianeHnadc. Eight nhapes-viruiny widt 
Jtho sole S3.00, $4.00, $6.00 per pair.

The Slater Shoe (tor Men.) *ntI WAS CURED of Bronchitis and Asthma 
hy MINARD’S LINIMENT.- 
Lot 5, P. E. I. Mrs A. Livingstone.
I was CURED of a severe attack of 

Rheumatism by MINARD’S LINI
MENT.

Mahone Bay.

I was cured of Black Erysipelas by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, 

ville.

I It
8 a.m.

i other di 
o the wad
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•i ^ale by C. H. MSi&ilo 1John Madeb. ' I» I
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J. W. RUGGI.ES.
the

notice 
eyare prove.

COIA stranger was about to register in n 
New York hotel when lie took off hie 
hat, disclosing the fact that he was a» 
bald as a watermelon.

From the West? asked the clerk.
Tbe man nodded. Then the cleik 

uointed to the meat's bald head and ur

Tndian.)

Butar’. preventive f 

Cyclone ?

m

s€i
w.c.

Ill.1mm
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rushe _____““E|f™“ iin, !lU1UJ,*
A constant user ol the world-f.med 
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